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or Sub erptloin $1.50peranniunstrictily inwadyance;?orsix months, 7Je.'AdverAselnn t linsertedi at o ltat
ersqUre ofone inch or less for the first.
aertion tud fifty eonts f< r each sutwequ-

"nt 1inlertion. Yibernltiscoul:t malet to
Trhants tUi1 thrs aivertisug for six
months or by the year.

: b'.ituary Ntitees e0xee'dnlin five lines.
Tributes of Respe'ct, Commtunietttions
of a persoia) charnct.vr, when tilissalIe
wl'il becha ed f>r at w'ivertiscmets.

The ( ar'ohinra, O'hmtbIirnnd
Gap & Chicago iilronltd.
Below, we cheerfully give the Press

and Banner a showing in reply to the'
'riticisis of the SENTINEL on t.hosei
ugly rumors the Press and Banner
published about the Railroad. If we

bad stated precisely what was inten-
ded the Press and Banner would nut
bave made any reoly at all. We
should have said "the subscription of
n mne of the t.>wns or t' wiships is va-

tei unconditi nntly.'' Evervone kntows
there are conditionls to all the sub
seription voted.

"The Press and Bianer eleerfullv
gives Col. Bowen the bernetit, of the
above ('orrectiont of the ill ) in ref-
crence to the cotnteIniplated issue of
the bonds voted to the Carolina, Ctn-
berland Gap and Chieago Brt.

"CJl. Bowen further sa',s that the
subscription of none of the t.wn: or
townships is votetd e"o,ndlition1allV.''

Well, now, let us see. The oflicial
advertisementn of the ('ounty ('onunis-
sioners ordering the elect ioIn for "s-Iscription" or '"11o saseriltin in
I)ue WVest towvn-lhip to bheldit on the
23, of April 1885, contains these
w1ordS:

1 ''Ont the conditiont. that t hieh sn
-"#tu be issued th'r 'tem1tler shall be (e"-

po'sited int the. Cat:'olina Sa inig ha:mk
of Charleston in trust.

2, "To be delivi rc d to Prc'sident of
the Carolina, (.'ulberlald Ghp 1111d
Chicago Rtil1'oad (. ' o1IVnly;1 uponi))
it conpletel line tiirouhi1!1 si1 townt
ship, be'ing construed ini ac":ordancuejZVitht the re'sohutiuin of ittn l,oU-l of
])irectors 1ts adop)it ed Marcl 5, 188. ,

and e11t4'rOed on the minuttes.
3. ''And 'n the further c"undlitionI-

to be expr'ssed on t lhe ihoTndls to lie is
5ued 1 iv authority of the Voh- t ble in-
ken, that, said bonds shall be iill anrld
void i'n'. ss said railawav hll, alter
piig t,hro tg't thte c,orpoiat, limist
of (ie West, run thIeice 1!lo:i the'
general route' survyed imt'ithe

ville."
The advertisemient byv thle s:nne au

thiority andt for Ite sanu1 lun-ii io at
Abbeville Ciut Holiuse, on Mlav 2)0

1. '"fThe said subscariotion to lie
rnade oni condiuit ion t hal thisaiid bnd s
be deposited int someC bantk in trust

2. "'Not to be delivered to the Pree
idlent (If the (Carolina, Cuinerlan
(lap andl ChIicago Ratilwayv for the

enetit of the 'aid ro:ol umtil tihe
'auid road sha11lie compiilettd to the.
towni of AI1lI>eville Courit ilouse.

3. ''And on fu rt her conitionl, 11 tt
tihe saidi 1(oad( shalilebecomiph-ttl to
Abb)eville Couti, Hlouse oni o1 iefore
the 1st of January, A. D). 188S8.
The 1)eopl1 enn1 (If courise Inko up

their mind1' as to whether(1 Ahhevicille
and Dune WXest voted their bonds 'eiin-
dlitionlfly."

It wout1ld be Ino tro)ubleh, however, to
prove that the ci iZ(nis iof tis
village though t they wer( voitinig th.

.11' nds1 *conditionaiilly," hut thil'res.s
andw JBanuner ha,s, from the first, aond
st ill believes, Ihuit it is at. h<.st ii ines-
tilnasi1 to whether the( "'conidit iions
wvill Save n1a he:-:nhc' ini case theo

the issu~e of the I.ond s.

Col. Bowen way not know it, hut
w,e think that lie ad thle Piickens
SENTINEL may1 fiilu l n xniiai1n,
a defect ill the laiw thait auithiorizes
tow~nshiips ti vo)t'thl1 tax. It, will in
th1o htumbile judigenentt of thi4 scribe rt,
q4uire at least a juiilccisioin to
construe the net, or (5,else an amiendal.
tory act of the Legislattuiro to en force
the collect io n oif a tax to payi the in
terest onl the' township bonds.

Iln those days it wasn less~t roubl to0
got a statute oIl tile book han(lii it is at

mani ini a thoiuiand iat thait time knew
the act authiorizinlg the elect ion for a
tax was being puit on fte booksb0-ut
nlow it takes vards of a petition to in-
duce the Le'gisla ture toi pass an act
anthorizing us5 to1 volte on the sale( (If
whiskey. Reasoning then friom1 ana
logy, it will no0w be exceedingly dif
ficult to get the Legislature to (ure
its owni mistakes as to the railroad.

If the officers and friends of the
road are true to thleir ledges8 iad
thleir promnises, (and we have no0 donht

tfear front tihe result oIf that ele-1
. Our obligation to iss.Ae bonds(
e~ road, expires, by its limiitationi,

Mb.t~ Arstday of nlext .Janiuarv, and
;f the Itailway~Company had1( all tihemxoney they wvanked, thiey cannlot coml)-~,y with the at.ipulaition that it is to"completed -to Abbevihlo on -or be-

WM know -tbat n exi Co.imaor the P.iekens SE~NBET, wOnllg1tionally slo the Press and Banner1a'irjustlee, and, for thia reasomn,we
unethat the ENTINW!2, will give

epl to Col. B3owen'a dential theVh1ityt that it gave to wvhtta~~4 t of the roadl has~n:id.

F,e(rprd fror GO.awud Q)%
We are offered 1Cn oppo ity to

investigatethe origin and history of
the titles so freely bestowed by our
brethren of the country press which
we cannot resist.

In the last issue of the Pickens
SENi'tn1EL, we find it recorded that
"Maj. Ferguson," the owner of
Gisy Iountain, in Pickens county,
is having certain iimlprovements made
on his place. This obviously refers
to the gentleman who is known lre
as John Ferguson of Fe,rguion &
Miller, and what we wish infornin
tion of is bow he became major ini
Pickeis county. We lnppen to know
that he is one of the few surviving
privItes of the Confederate arniv, in
which orgalnizattion he sustained the
bUr(eln of a musket itill he was com-
P1l1'l Ib ci1u111sMtanceeS beyond his
co,ntrol 1111 the orders of his sutper i
or oflicets to plawe it on a stack and
retire w\ ith the other of his lrigade.
Since the closing of hostilities he has
(leclined to hold aiiy of}ice, and his
connection with the militia has been
confined to the volutary assumpt;on
by his firn of the resp,onsibility for
new uniforns for the two Greenville
comrtpanics an( resulting lIonelary
mel)ibership .

H11 has been1 inlterViewedl on the
sub,ject, 1tbyn Ouissary ot the Green-
ville News d1111d1eclares his entire ig-
noralnc(' of how he0) lecIncl a Inajor.
Thlceefore we aly11V to the SFN'rINEL
for infornlatllin and for enligltinment
0)n1 the )rocess of promiotionl by wvhichj
a mlua in tine of peace and giving his
enltire attenitioni to large and varied
busis11055 initrests rises to the inter
m1edilte grade of major; also what
furthc+r nehievIement lnd measure of
5110(ess will be required to Sucure the
titles of lieutenant, colonel, colonel
and brigadie-r general.''
Tle above from the Grcenvilh

News is quite as interesting and in-
structiVe aS ani artiele 'viich recently
1t1aleare in thalit sprightly paper, on1
title "Mis4ter." This brother ''of the
countiry lress'' will frankly allnit that
he is nillb.le to point to the aut hority
of a1 statuite, or the m1111 hate of a nili-
tary conllunissiol for the variety of ti-
tles uscl in our coIiveirstions anid

riIinlgs, so we shall not expect to fin'
,ur ante,)unt of the origin of the titlein qu1estion, incorporated inl the Ti-
it11a 10neclo1a:1:lia, t he first voluhe
>f whi.lh the News will soon he
rea0ly for t he precss. .

MineHe ll>tini the fact tht "M:i.
[fergois'n" wfas makilng1i: imlnie1''ocnwnts
0n top of Gltssy mouitain, We lave
arnIed that he is inaking a graded

Iaby whl:ichi thle ascent enn lhe easi-
v anid sa fely iniade; so we n ill be glad

N>iave Col. Johna Fergluon 'line with
asx the niext titue lie io in Pickens.

C ul.1 H iiingswor-t h11h as in hio conisid.
Lirab le hnplrovemanents on Iioggs iniouni-
tNiiin, though lhe was "Cotonul" be-
f-re, yet if brother A. B. WA illiamis of
thie News, will comoi ov-er ini Pi-kens

and thius improve Six Mile montain,
in:stu-tul of being known' by, imanyv in
Grein vile as alias Bill, hie shldl be
kno wn in t hisoemmut v as Co l onel Adol

An e'til.ly legitinitet mannerI of
acquiingii these cov(eted iuitarv ti-
ties in time of pea1ce, enni be0 learned
hv aplienation to fthe titular iniitarv

tins luive been struck amd hung ion
lie nuck of mianiy citizens wvhou were
not stronig '-imuigh to shioulder ai
muiuik~et ini thle laite wvar.

aideqmiite' to the atroc)ity of the imi

negr(e, who brutallyv iniumleril the
little jinnocenit boy, .J ohnie Lece Gout,
lust Nmembeulr, righ t ini sighit of his
fatheir's liounse. The imuinderers wer-e
arr'est :d, aml1( huirried away-a to C' hani-
ia jail, to prevent their falhmln vi-
timis to thie fury wich their own
hands had kinudled againtst t hemi.
TIimeu which soft4ns all things, could(
niot iiaelioraite theO ('rime which de.-
pive anii inouPent 1o)oV(f his life, ail
his1 paren1ts oif thirt re-axon. No jail
is sull icint tol proloniig the( lives oif

iaurned tio Yorkville for trial, the very
soil they hic statinield i innoceni-it
b loodil, s-een1dohIoretbl ainsitt its biur-
'len, and1( Tu~esdaiy mlorinig founid five
non1 slee'ping suspendhioed at. the( (end( of
is5 many11 ropt si in the sub)erbes of Yoirk-

A M'iethodilst preachJer in Illinois,
e)t soine good work jury

otig isinee. One Satuirdayi the cu rt

it Morris, was eniaged ini the tial of
k:hwavrtzt anmd Wamtt allegedl trinu rob-

>ersH,:wVhen it was1l adjouirned over' till<
doindaiy. Thie court wvith consent of

:ouinse-l permiitted the jury to attend
vorshipl at the M(ethIodist chIIurich.I

rhe preacher learning of the juries'

resence, lie took his text on little
hings, and did his best atgain-t the t

lefendants, tellinig how a celebrated I

'riminal had onlce bee-n convicted, af.

er lonig years, by a toll-tale scrap) of v

f paer A torn c-hecsk figures large- i
y ini the case agalinst Slhwartz and a

W att. !f It wa not 1i ,1.. to he,p i

rnryV.mmisineicrsT"'iW
A petition was filed by Thon 1
Janon..sr., asking that ho be allow

edsomething for the support of Juda
Arthur, a lunatic living at his house.
The potitiun was refused. A petition
asking that Mar'y Mansell be sent to
the poor house was granted, and Mr.

Talloy was authoi iz.d to have her
carried there.

Evidence was taken on the petition
asking for alchange in the road from
Holly Springs to N ine Tiues, anid
the change was or(le(.d to be made as

soown as pra cticable. The special comn-

Ilssioniers to mark ol' the chniges
are, Jont L. (ravelev, I)aniel Win-
chestet and R. L. Gilstrap.
Th 1)tition asking for a road

front John F. Stew arts to King's
store w as graitnted, and the cv.-rsoer
wias or(ldr(d to mi1ake the change as
S(on as p1ssiblo. The speriil coi-

issioners to imiark out the change, are
John F. St( wart, J. M. WVinchcster
and )aniel \W inchcster.
The petit ion atkitng for a new road

froii W\. K. Stevart's to the Iieasley
Place was grated(s. Special cotnmni5-
fit)neMs, ,Joihn 1". Stewart. James W.
Sutl-rlanid and Johin L. Gravelev.
The Cotnty Coit ssioners in an-

swer to a ('C)lnnui1i("iation from the
Oconce cOmltiSSion("'s, resolved to
hold( at jOint mee'ting itt, 01r near H"amu
Lawrence's on lFrid:v the 6th (lay of
lay, to contsideir the propriety of
bi1inlillg a 1briidge a('ross Keowvee riv-
er ill that nleighlnrhoo(.

1l r. Talley wIa ia rized touse
the Cightten dollti'r returle(l to the
county i Mr. A. E. Xc'llev towards
(tmll(tin1tg the road from Pick'
ents to P'tpkiiitown. It. hass been

Iinally d(cideds to runl thiis road we(st
of the dweling Un Col. Hag.)ud's
p)lace.

Stock 114)!(er' Meeting.
Eight of the sto'k h, lders in the

P'iedmnont IiiStitffntet in the ollice.
of Child & Boggs Ist: Tlrslav.
Mr. T. C 1 1 binsi Wits electe(d chiair-
lan, and J. E. B1)ggs secretary.

A free Coniiflrce on the treseiIt
St2atus of tlieInistituto was h11altuong
those prssent Whih ltd(vehi "d the
fact. that nione of the sixty b11ds,
)ri giti!yl i2O (:ach, l:il been paiidl,
but thilrttei ltive 11(11 ass!ign1el to
Irs. WV M1. _llCa'lIhin , incl :ix to

\Irs. Iiiley. Th 's hist nieinioniedl

ire still held its coi l:ttr:l to s'inre
he 1 liititt of forty -one 1)ondls held
;v ('. L. I1liilingsw-orthi as attorney;'
!78.26< worth ioIw' bein1g doe, with

25.0 soo to ltoome due.
Mr. J. K. Kir'ksey' r'pr't ed seveni

I tnds inl his I lthands l:OutI ig 'tot
ibouit $201. Thus it nib lhe seeni

voiubl itke evrythling Il£a(lsy.

As thw secuittv is depre''iatinlg by
he ne'euumultatioln of jih-rest, and
romll Ithier' cau tes, te Iholders olf the
b-st riiittgalg;e bindi imr~he dec5idled to

?eeivedt fni 1t wo or' i inI' good i teacht
rr'. but 1no attitoni coub b e tatkei up]-

Tlhie followintg r'esoluttions wereO

/ti./ril.'d Tit it is theo sense (If
htis iineet ing thamt the lmor)ttgatge on
heC Pliiedmon8 t it Iiute to s'cure'( thle
ltnds heC 'l clsed, andt1 lpprty Vsold( toI
tIisfy thle imlIi I hn,is: oin, we as
tt'ok hldIeris ini orderl to salvo ct t

11rday% the 2;hl inst.
TP C. PtRmsos, Chrm'i'.

J. E. Bolttti, See.

MIt. Ei rrt li: -lDoes nott the hlw (If

South C ai'olina comlipell the (Count v

Conunisll~si int rs to haitve sign hoIInI
put tul at every' fio'k andt cross r'oad.l

with ItheIlaw. IThere are fourlt sig
blard illneede a''l iit GateCs to give tite

peoplit e iet,1ii Ct i tmstoWahala Piek-

poit vs on theI I road leagto the

above rnmed pl'ts. fI have taveled

and11C the ahavefinten. t Whit'

it thant wf ari sc Iae behindIiCunt c'-

misions have (tl(lI)t(' the tup

he(aIC coldr dpell)stopped hle allow-

res of p'Ilantmg int ths secio. CThrn

wt3 come pyet.ihteCIO'dtop

ad usineth' ranthe fal,and the

iTwo isissippi mey onitity coma-

ioalDl contest a~ bnth Washington

IQN W.-eML. E1rrozn, w ike to say a
word in reply to " Fashioned
Teacher's' anti normal schiool article.
If all our teachers could be brought
into this line of thinking, the tide
of education in Piekens County, that
has been keeping pace with the ef-
forts made to elevate the general stan-
dard, would roll backward, at least, a
decade of yerw We might with
equal prol)riety; say that the stan-
dard thirty years ago vas equal to
that. of today. This is a day of fast
living and +ast thinking, and teach
ers who think there is nothing more
for them to learn, will soon find there
is no place for them in the ranks of
progressive, live sucee*isful teaelers.
Has "Old Fashionedl Teacher" ever
"ttended a County Normal! If so,
did he derive no Ilenefit fr("n the two
or three (lays delilbratilns? It is a
rare thing that any teacher, who has
attended one County nornal, does
not want to atte:n1d the next. If good
CLt 1)e done at these, where the work
is (one by men who not only work
and lecture without. 1)a, but actually
pay their own OXpen]ses to be allowed
to aid in advincing the great cause,
how m1uhel) Iore good Cant be*aiicomi
1plished y) the State Normal n, where
exp)erienced (sducaturs are seleet.etl,
and paid lalcsoie salaries for thir
services. The very fact that teach-
ers meet together and interchlunge
their views is ol)liged to result in

good. How unltmy of the fifty or six-
tY anpliaentts at the last County cx-
lillilldttion are not only inexperienced,
)it Voot.g in y(iars? Does the 1)1oth-
er think they nte(d uo he1)? No sane
1n1 will eay that p'ersions ought
to )e deprived of the privilege of go-
ing to church, indl of having their
religiotus uimpressions developed. N or
('n I 5C how any teacher e111 say,
that Counity Noimals do no good;
when Voing teaehrs hear the exleri-
enlet of their seni,rs, adl often learn
fromi a short ht'(ure what in1av have
1equtlircl the leCtlrer years to find
out. L )W man11y teichlers believed
thirty or fo.tyv yea'rs ago, that there
was anv in re electual means of dlis-
rilline th:ai through the )ack? Yet.
t( -day 9:-1sIt) of tlie siccessftul teach-
ers throu;hoilt otur land, use the;witc h olV in extrm't)'(ctses. There
s stl.trah;y i t'alagiing a school, and
f properlV cxerCised, is )ft en not less
f!t"'f ise than strat.';v in an army in
hle field. Are the( childrenl of to dayv

ohe whalded mald thrashed, unmitil the
f.eachers learn byI experience that it is
wriong; anid mall be(cause5 the men

soI jealouts of t.he little pit.taine (of the

mihmeeting"s as- will eniable Item to
I lheir owni folly.

If anyvtecher will attendl the pro-
(ectiocAlueetig of the In ter Counity

\o!rnal thiis stun:ne'r at Williamstoni,

mdl d .es not feel thait lhe is benefitted

>y the wx'ork done, lie had bet ter seek
(um oIthi r emp1jloymiient. A Yale
1rofeAsor lmxs calculated the nonbtiler
f thli chaura"teor (If mfeni ttat could(
.1d( standlling room1 onl tetro. /irm, if
neh was as big as lie thinIks himself,
.nd thinks he -provedl t hat onlyv two

xxwyeir., tw.IIlIetors1. 4tid one( preniehiermaihl be left, the rest would all 1)e

hioved into thu 'sea. This app)lies to
itch pe(rsons1 ais (10 not fel benefitted
'y att.endling No.r.l Schoo)ls, and
oft to "Old LFa-hionied Tacer,"' for
atm satisfied that he lhass never yet
tienled such a niet in g.
Nowv, corine 1brothier, be sure and at-

end the iie'etintg at Williamiston this
iummter, andt let u's hoar fromi you af-

Hlow nimuy teacher; inl Pickenis
Ilmltv endlorse "'Old Fashioned
l'enchie'"' ThIe "Tleachei's' Cojlumin"'
S openI to hear fromlt you.

CoUNT'Y NoRMAL.

Ilandilex' (uidte to Fancy~i WVork.
'This work ('-mhtts nel~iy 3(K hmnd-

SlOno illutrationos with itistruction's for
na:k ing hund10tred of beau.iitifuil things, ei-
heroorli adIoing y(1ur1 home or1 p)resens.lt
So yourlii frienids, at a m01ost tiifling ex-
lin -e, incluidinog all k indhsof fancy woIrk,
ilrtist niembroiderio's, Ian wxork knitting,tating uand tiot wor contains designs

for uoougram.Is, in)itiailt, tidlies, lamtbore-

rfiins, OttlOmansIi', counltern', ru s',

tarriigo robesI, wvoIrk h a'tket'i, wvork ba~gs,

111n wvipelrs, hanging basisket', wtall plock-
Ots,C atchi-all's, 11in enii ons1(0, fIootMtooIls,

handkerchoi'-jef bosx"s, glove boIxe's, (lrd(
baskets, 'sofa pillows, table11 covers, woIrk

hand11 bags, tale( mit's, toilet matts, Lamp
'shade's, hnup mats, pillow sham0 holder's,
cuirtaii ns, toilet tatndls, sli pper casles, let-
ter cases4, pitcturn frames, toilet set's,
eloIthIs, brusih holders, hassocks, cigair
bioxe I, 'sache~ls, fancy purses, slippers,
dhresing gownuos, iu'sic portfoIios, knifo,
caseMPs, fians, floweri bansketI4, plant10 'stands,
windowx shlades, feather work. spa'tter
wotrk, leaif phiotoIgraps and1( manily otheir

It is ha:nd1somtfely bound, 'onltaiinig ('

flrgo 3 coimn pages1I1~, and( wvill be 'set

post pafid foIr ontl.v 30t eiot's. It i0s thle

tine,lt book on fancy work ever publish-

nid, aind overy hady interested in house.

hold airt 'shonld sceO( a cop1y at onte.

Address, TnE EMPIa N ws8 Co.,
march 10.-8t tyrsouse, N. Y.

ALMANAC
IFORL

1 a s '7.

AI'I IL.

To dig or not to dig,
That is the quntion,
Vh;ether it is better to sit down

In stuinilie wviti open mouth
Au(l wait; for a buttered flapjack
To drop thereiu, or to buy
One of my hoes and dig
It out of tlio_ground?

This Almanae Mays Dig.--And echo

answers )ig--and my Shovels and

Mattocks say Dig, and my Spades
1(and Hues say I)ig,---for to live and

breathe, is to Dig!

ALL KIDNS OF )IGGIN(
MATERIA L!

Iron, Nails, Horse and Mule Shoe
Table and Pocket Cutlery-keen and

sharp, Pure Vinegar, GOod Flour.
Nice Hams, Fine Teas and Flavoring
Extracts. Mens, Youths and Boys'

S:raw, Wool and Fur Hats--and Sun

day Shoes.

Ladies and Mi>ses nice trimimld

Hats, Pretty Cali'oes, Giighmtrns'
Nainsooks, P. K's., white and figur

ed Lawns, cheaper than ever. A lot

of tough CottonLade.; and light Jeans

for boys.

Another lot of that good cufh-e.
This cof ec supplies a long felt want:

(for it is said that a man who uses it.
is bound to Dig.)

This Almanae is ready to Cloth;,
Feed, and Shoe all wlho )ig.

I
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its cured at home with
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gE as 01321r of Con2aaa) Pt1 ar

SummI'ions for Relief.

John 0. DaIvi', ,Juames E.Uavis, A. S.
DaIvis, WV. IL. Davu~is, Mary A. U avis
anid TI. A. (Gassawauy, p)lainIti 1T against

ly and Rob'l):rsion M. Dai, (If enudanIts.
TO'( the D efe:aats aboved~ namued:

"OU)I are her.'by simmrioned andii reqir-
edI toi answer4. thme co)ump)laint ini thIis
oution wich i: filed ini the (Clerk 's Of-

1ien for' counlty andl Staite aiforid, and1(
(o ser ve a copy i of your ans wer to thme
sauid ~ompi1lauin on i thme subtibersVt) atIl thir
otiic at Pickens( (. H-., S. C., with in

twenity dayvs after the4 servien hereof, ex-
((Ilisive' of the4 dauy of such service; and if
you fail to aniswer thei comlinlt within
the tiumi' aforeHaidl. thei plaintiff inl this
actionm wil app)ly to thme Court for the
relief denntimided( in thme complainit.

Dlatedl Apil 6th,. 1887.
{L.S.]IJ. .J. TEW\VIS, ".(y..

NEWT'1ON, & ROINSON,
Plaiuntiffs Attorneys.

TO( Rtob)erson M. 1)av is:
Takeo Notice, thamt them Applicationl in
ti ationm, of which thme fo(re'goig i

I(opy, wvas tiled ini the of11ce of the Clerk
of the4 Court of Pickenis County, ini tihe
State of South Calrolinah, on the4 5th of
April 1887.

NE~WTO2N & RtOlnNHON,
P'lamintiffs AttornecyR,

1n' iri

Y ( t i AT I n '

The Be8t salve in the world "ot 'uts
Bruises, sores, ULeers, :4aLt Rheun, Fever
Sores, 'Cettl, ( hlaled I Iuids, Ch1ilblLia..
Corns, ant1 ali Skin.iirup,tious, and p)osItive
ly cures 1'ilcs, or no pay retiirti. It is
guarahtct( to give peitet ntisfaction,

limey refui(deu, Price .5 ceI.tt+ i.cr box
1"or sale by )r, U. Y. W:arle.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost L

of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Nuwsp ,per Advertising Bureau, I

10 Spruoc St., Now York. i

bend 10ots. for 100-Page Pamphlet. 1

ON E PRmIC

- AND-

DAEALERIN A LL KINiS

BOOTS AND SHIOE3!

OwlS(in;, to our&e incrend sales t!( 1his(

severail niew* sal!esmen', and dIouble)

bTl' FCJL PCPULAR.

Our* faiiities. are' such thatt weC alre
~ l'eb>ared to sell1 you.

(che(aper blin ever beiifore'.
De imJ: i'EEI~ we doi not try

to Aei! youI a.A to suit fori M We

wothi mtsll e~* verybody ai t thell 'amelL

Orders Iby maiil will rece~ive pr'ompt~

F. W. POE & Co.

FPiiCCan

Mustang
Liniment

BOOTS TAN.D IIO3!

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Rheumnatinm, Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoot Ail,
Scalds, Stift'.Toints, 8crew
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bito :1 Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sore, Saddlo GalP( ,

Bunions, Spavin Pile.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS COOD O..D STAND-BY
atccolbnplishes~b for evoryboudy exactly what iscilahucd
for it, ozne of tho reasonisi for tho great populiarityof
tho Musitandg Liimeint lai foundt ini is niive,rsi

n r phlienhli ty. Everybsody needNbl Atfch a mi,ulcinO.
Tine I,umbernman nieedsb it iniea of nechtenit.
Time Iiounnowifo needs it for generafbaily use.

T!:z' Can nae r needs It for bila tonms and h~ii sde.
Time Melchanio ccees it always 'i. his work

ThMine lcr needs it in case of emii iniy.
Time P'ioneernieeds it-can't getalo'. wlthbout it.
Th'e Furasm,er niebdu it Ii bb he'i..--, his stuulbi,

angi'b ls b.tock Erdi.
The Steaiimbniitt man or lane 3onstmna needs

it in litberal soupply naloat m ani ash.ore'.
Tjhe JIorn.e-funticler needsi it-it Is hbis best

fr.end tand safest relianico.
Tihe MItock.grower nmeds it-it will savo hirm

thousaindOs of dotllarsi andit a worldl of troutble.
ThinIihroad iit mun netodla l amnd wll neeod itso

lonbh as his lifo is a rounid obf nice ldenitsint~i danlgers.
Thes IJnenkiwoodsWii man ed it. Theire Ia noth-i

ing like It miiai anantidote for theo dlanger 1 to f,
ilbub amid comnfort whIih surrounbd the? plsaeer.
The iViernchsant needs it about his storo among

his om,ployc'os. AccidentsA will ihppen fbl\~I, awe

th 'o cobmo theA Mu,b anig Libbnimnt is wanbtedi at onbce,

K(eep 'i-Bo Iit l- in th hlouse, 'ThU t Ibest o:
ec nomiy.

Koop a fettle in thne Fnetorr. lIt:immesdiate
ui ini cas0 of a'chtet 'b iL,dn alt ad0 lo,0 of wages.
Keoep a Battle Ala. i.a ~theable for

,' an 20. 887 J,

[ho Arkansaw Traveler
lw.most refit ed ai.d m>.t3 pnpular of alt

the hunor<us -lournale.

if th e choicest Original and belectedt
uiatterevery week.

[RILE (2.00'A 'S' 1. , 108'Z-PID
To ANY AI)DEE88.

SPECIAL OFFER. .
By special arrinugt ient with the pub-

isht (f this patper, fTu r e inau '/ ra1rer
viii be elubbeld with iTue PIeKENS MENTINEL
'r *1,.00, thui affording an opportunity to
eeure.ho,th papert for little nure thl the
>rice of one. I his is a rare i.fcr. 'Take
dvan tage of it at once. tamnple cto)ies

if ''he .ik.n.r i'rriroeer will be mailed
ttt lpplicltiofn.
03-)' We also furnish the two large andplendid Coloredi Eugravings

"TxE ARKANSAW '.AVELEll"
and

''TE TUliN OF THIETUNE,"
,Vltich tegtther w'ith the original story as

hi by C.,>. "Sndy" Faulki.er, will ,.e
atile I to any ad(lres on receipt of 40 ets.Kstatt stan iips taken. 'T'hese picttrea are

w given as premntiums, b,.t are uailed,
ust-paid, only on receipt of price. Ad-rerts

RCEAD & BEN 11AM. Publishere,
Little Rock, Ark.

IT WILL PAY YOU

you propose going West or
Northwest, to write to e.

[ represent the Short 'Line.
FRED D. BUSH, D. P. A.,
nOV. 4, Gnm. Atlanta, Ga

THIS PAPER 'V 1 ^., ^n

Advertkitngltiartat 1:S . ' i,.. r,
:untracts n.Y t,uinatiu for 1: IX 1EW t

A0fS Ive r1t'is1e'e nts

.." : : .. to ,.w:

cThai :xa,L.aaudeat:a
Thto 6t at JIntfgestionst

-" ' Win,i ve^y trotible, ache

. That..lowst:ath,oJUus.
wilt scattrr ik, th' thievea of nightBiforo a tirauaht of Seitc:r ),rlg tt.

TIie I nuul if the Su'ulown, where thou-
mhou-huds uItt it 1a,de IlulayV Iliomnes, and

wvhere til ti. iu rre may ii herit the

Iinnsr' tat l'utlu Sa tffers 1itEE! Write-
is. We have to land ti sill. Ve are no
-ailroadu e ,rpo,rati~n Wt wiil 1(ell you the
rut ii is we hiav mi ultit dtlesif .therM. We
viii a .svcr i t nunt:wr f <pIesti. $.No
-arth<(tuakes here. Send us 2ic for maps,

L. . haFO I'j:ATION BUREAU,
[' 0. BO ;T5 Mituchell, I)ak.

nlive at hn1. a. m, nlak more
mItmy at t.rk f, r us, tban :lt anv-
i! i Ise In this wcurlbl. Capit'al

.,t n e i-i, y .u are started free. l.ittu
exes; :ll qges. 3ye carit! the work.

.:rLr,e : ii sur i rin first start. Cnst-
: :lnit I . ermi s f're . lb tter i,<.t delay.

,- y' 1 I. to se;d is y 'ur adtiess.
nil lii,l ihlt; if yVu a e wise you will do

it uucc. 1. .i . r-r & . I; ' rlintid
1.taiu( feb7 1 87 ly

FOR SALE.

* i.i, .1..d i.i!('. 933 y3 out hmuili- gs and
Sll ti.. *3 i A p,Iy at. this i flicer, 0. to

d1 M. S IL RF.NSIIAW,
de 10 13' Pno;.\3 os MIN .C'.

Professional Notices.
CH ILD & I3OGGS,

Ettorzoys and Counselors at Lawa

PI CKENS C. H., S. 0.

V ill pra11ctii ie ll the State anid Federaj'
Courtii.

miarebr '9, 1883

w p3'a.-d taI fir.rish all claisses with
m3+yiaw.1',t at home333, thle who33le timae
ri fori t.iir3 sp;ir' in mlets. Btusiniess

hiier se s i'a'ily' iar:3 fro 510331 (cnts to $5
wri eve -1 . a3 ci a1' tiritioritina lm by
lev'othi I all i h'ir tirne to thre b3uies
iys a( :31 zirl S (:1! ir nearly a3smuchei a3smeni.11'hat31 I ali h s1e this may3 sendl their ad--

'$es, and33 te st t Ii' binej iss. we' make this
lifer. Toi suilh as~ are not3 well 1iatriStled
so' will si': d 3one1 dil la:r toi imv3 fo r the trou-

it ftrii. A1ddr'ess Geono: S 'INSso & (r..,
Porilt land3, Min :e, feb 17, '87- ly

LOST
i- of th paries whoii (an sell Grave-

Sto:i', i'healper3 113han we enn3. We sel1b
Nh, 1. Ali t Irial We' dlo good work, arid
-ve d13 Xo tci *3ive sat3 ist w tioni. Ourr pri-

-e's ruin fromt threeC( dlilars tup. We hrave
3m h3anda i n 14t ari'ive 33 Laur..e Sti ek of'

lIe Stone1(s. All wonrk deC:Ivered at the-
travie. 8:at isfartlion3 i~ven AIr. Ii. I1.

('1333n hie founrd j~ ill 'hai of thre-
\Carble Yar readyI tic S ve' 3all who ma:y'

-a1l1 irpon im 3. Give( i I trb:l 3al.d be-
-oinced(''1, J. D). MITil & Co3.

L,ihe rty, 8. C. Oet. 14. '8t'i.

to3 bce rmade. ('ut tis (out1

. i send31 you free, somei-
inrg ofi great val ad 133 33imrtancie t(s

wibrinlg you in more mon3ey ihtaa
hran anythring else in this wtrbi. Anyonre.
-an1 do( thei w >rk a' d live' at1 hrotmi. Eit her
Cx rr l lages. Sominr 11 g new, that just
'liie moeiy for all1 workers. We~ will
tart1 you;% (capitail not3 needed3'i. Th'is is oneii
Ifetjiinw. Th'Iose amijt ius 311nd ienter-3irish)3g wsill cot dielaiy. (Grandou 333 it free..

EhrXTi oAusta Un4ie1

i\ j~' J V-i i thler Si .rg Mae(ldnea11fferid by~ vaious 131"iger .t k'at b.o the

NEW 3I ERIICA N NO. 7.
went 'to13 .-'ince yii ou o'iif its supleriority.'

It isIal''ays13 i rder, and1( ready13 to sei*
fronri thein'1.1s tic thre heatvhst goods
Runsi L ig.iht, IAttle~ Noise,
i'ol is nic'i furnriture. Th'le rew aittatch,
133w1Is are supeinrb A ny3 body13 ('13n use1 threm.

liy The3 NewV Ameirleaur and3( ice ha3ppiy,

WAT3Ht MAKER AND JEWELER,

Hitwleen Cournt Iliouse anid iv er,

vno0 11. 1886 -1


